
BEST IN BAY LEAGUE

F!v«

' CASUALTY . . . Paul Held, El 
CanilnD i|uarlerbuck, gets an 
assi.Ht off the Ri-ldlron after 
• second quarter Irg Injury. 
Teammates arc .lack Chronln- 
ter (B9) and Jack Bay (72).

Dominguez Gets 
All-Star Honor

Frank Dominguez, 2013 Arling 
ton avenue, made the all-star 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association second team and re 
ceived honorable mention on the 
Little All-Coast squad chosen by 
United Press, It was announced 
last week.

A junior at Santa' Barbara 
College. Dominguez Is a defen 
sive guard.

He graduated from Torrance 
High School in 1946 and attend 
ed Compton College and USC be 
fore settling down at Santa 
Barbara.
HONESTTlUNTERS

"We still insist if every hunter 
were honest with himself and 
his fellow gunners, game law 
violations could be brought to 
an end in a single season."

Tartar Grids 
Hail 'Mouse*

Ito.vd Crawfnrd, a. jiIjil.Hhvd sleight of liHiid-nrtlsl who (lur 
IIIK most of Torriuire's (jr'ii gumes this year passed without pro 
tection and ran. without benefit of Interference, recelvrd his re-

Teamnmtc's on Ihc Tartar varsity, In what might he de 
scribed as their most unified* -————————-—•
ih-lvo ot. the season, voted their | 
iliiarlrrback and ^o-captaln the 
leam's most valuable player. 
Possibly- more .significant, they 
coupled the distinction 'with 
awarding CrawfoVd' the Ray 
Hickharl Sportsmanship Trophy. 

For "The Mouse" the plaudits | 
I-ITC well deserved.

He played almost every minute 
if every ball game and. he 
ought to win during every sec- 
md he was on the field. Ironi 

cally enough, his ".sweet" per 
formances almost invariably' 
turned "sour" in the minds of, 

fans who judge. games by I' 
I scores and not by pcrfor-1

nances.
If 'such a thing as a real 

triple threat, football player re 
ins in this day of the double 

platoon, Crawford is that player. 
He runs hard and with decep 
tion ' his passing accounted for 

e than half of the team's 
total gained yardage during thp 
season; he punts well and is a 
better than average conversion 
kicker. -

These talents were apparent 
despite' the disadvantage of play 
ing on a'team which—like him- 
sclfv-was outweighed and out- 
manned by five of its seven 
Bay League opponents.

Fresh, heavy linemen would 
charge "The Mouse" as he at 
tempted to pass In play after 
play. And yet the agile quarter 
back was seldom thrown for a 
loss. He is a hard man to trap. 

, And yet, above all his grid 
iron attributes, there remained 
one virtue which was outstand 
ing. Boyd Crawford is 'a real 
"team player."

This Is what the Torrance 
varsity remembered when they 
hailed him, last'week.

Vlt CKAWI 01(11
Mighty .Mous

Ace Attempts 
New Record

Dapper Mac Hellings of Bur 
bank who tooled the Morales 
Special to the one lap track rci 
ord at Carrell Speedway tw 
weeks ago will be out to lower

I425 1/, Marcelina 
Torrance

Next lo Po.t Office

PHONE 356

Bay Loop Champ? 
Bumped 27-19 
In CIF Playoff

The stroke of midnight came 
with astounding suddeness to 
the Bay League's Cinderella 
team as the Leuzinger Olymp 
ians, crushed by a 20-point first 
period outburst, lost 27-19 to 
Santa Barbara Friday, night.

More than 10,000 fans jammed 
Sentinel Field, Inglewood, to see 
the CIF playoff.

After spotting the Santa Bar- 
barans the score of points, Leu- 
zinger went to work. Behind 
the agile passing arm of Quar 
terback Don Paulsen, the dry

Cagers to Open 
Season Against 
Cathedral Here

Coach Cliff Ureybchl'-s Tor-1 
ranee varsity bnskrthalli-rs will I 
take to Ihc hardwood at the 
school gym' tomorrow afternoon 
in the first of a series of five 
practice games preparatory to 
the Bay League season opener 
against Inglewood on January 
G.

Opposition possibly more 
than the locals can handle will 
hi' provided by Cathedral School 
of' Los Angeles. Varsity game 
time is 4 p.m. The B team 
game will star! at 3 p.m. '

Slated to take the floor in 
(Ireybehl'.s starting lineup will 
be Dick Carrow and Wimpy 
Chambers at the forward posts, 
liiii Wernelt at center, and Ara 
mis Dandoy and Wcndell 
Vaughn at the guard positions.

Capable reserve strength will 
be supplied hy Itonnle Hlggins, 
—'•" was high scoring forward 

the B's last year, Lefty i 
,,.,,nc Scholl and- Norman 1 
Stnnlt, both forwards. •

Although his squad looks 
promising, Coach Greyhen), in a 
pessimistic interview, declared 
he "would be happy" if his stal 
warts finished in the Bay 
.(•ague's first division. .

Rose Offer
The eastern bid to the 4th An 

nual Pasadena Junior Rose Bowl 
'ootball game December 10th has 
jcen'awarded to undefeated and 
antied Little Rock Jaysec of 
Arkansas.,...——_—————————

The selection of the powerful 
nd colorful Little Rock squad 

was made.by the Board of Man 
agement of the Junior College 
classic after an all day meeting 
Saturday in the Huntington Ho 
tel,

Arnmls Unncloy nnd Jack 
Karen. Ihe Tartars twin half 

back ground g.Vners have been 

eleetril by the |i animates / as 

eo-eapl:iins of the. grid squad

they voted

ian ed .thr vhilc
holding their opponents to seven 
points. But their slrehgth was 
too late and too little.
PRKCAIITIONAUV STKI'S

"Tomorrow Ihe deer problem 
will be one of starving animals 
and ruined/ranges unless quick 
steps'are taken to control the 
deer herd rather than merely 
protect It.—Clay Schoenfeld, 
Field arid Stream Magazine.

CAT, KNKMY OK 'WIMMJFK
"Man, a predator, can help 

restore Nature's balance by 
fighting other predators who are 
in competition with man, such 
as wildlife's public enomy num 
ber one: the1 'uncontrolled house 
cat." -Collier's magazine.

MAC HKLIJNGS
. . . Track Burner

.his own mark this Sunday after 
noon when the AAA big cars 
roar again on the new one-half 
mile Garrell dirt platter.' Th< 
mark all the boys will be at 
tempting to lower is 22.18 
ond-s.

Troy Rultman and Johnnj 
Manlz oft their showings 
weeks ago appear to be Hellings 
closest rivals in the t'ime t 
although Mantz with the second 
best time sat In the trophy-das) 
with Hellings and bested bin 
in the tbree-lapper then Rutt 
man won both the fast heat and 
the 40-lap main after gruelling 
battles with Manlz.
DUCKS TIIKICiVrKNKII

"Unless steps are taken 
stop current illegal shooting 
ducks anil geese it will not only 
wipe out the inn-eased popula 
tlon but will so deplete th 
brood slock returning to th 
nesting areas that the shot-tag 
next season may be (he nios 
critical in our history." - A. W 
Us Uobertson, U. S. Sonata 
from Virginia,

It U Wise To Select Family Memorial Property Before Ne-ed

SEZ: "A. little 'elbow1 
greas goes a long way 
to fix your plumbing.

for .Jimmy f:nt'-s. a utility lino- 
man, as the uu":t improved 
player (if the year. Kenneth 
Huberts was runnrrup io that „

Party 
^Suggestions

Plan'a mixed bowling tour 

nament with every cougle a 

team) Women love tojjjajs 
the excitement of a bowl 

ing contest. Reserve your al 

leys nowl .. :.- £

TORRANCE 
BOWL

1953 Carson 

Tornance 748

SAVE $$ AT PAULAS USED CAR

LIQUIDATION
OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

LATER BY APPOINTMENT

IV?5 OLDSMOBILE tudor sedan $CC 
A lot of transportation for-only— WV

To Those With 

Approved Credit

PRICES WE MAKE "EM"
°°

FULL PRIC

Property May

Now Be Purchased

For As Low Ai

$50
Convenient Terms

1936 FORD tudor sedan 
Just the car you have bean looklno

FULL PRICE

1936 PLYMOUTH four door (••Ann 
sedan $7R

. Excellent inotur, uood tires. I n v
FULL PRICE|

1936 CHEVROLET coupe
Runs qood.

1937 BUICK Special eAtirnn
Four'-door Sport Sedan, 6 wheels, $1DlkUU195°

1937 CHEVROLET SOKAOOj
, t,lV.f.0rHuerdryn -|.Br"lh,r. "".'! .CDU

I UI-L. HrtIC

1938 BUICK 2-door Special
6 Wlieeli, fender wells, good Irani-

1938 FORD 86 Coupe

FULL PRICE

' 1940 OLDS 6 2 Door SOQROO
""ded' a""-" "'"' e " c<: '"""' JI "'_"lvv OUU

1 F,,i-L HitICE

1940 HUDSON four door sedan

  1940 NASH four doot sedan

Good family car. FULL PRICE

Club Coupe Deluxe, u 0^ niutur,

1940 Dt SOTO two door sedan

1940 DODGE 4 door sedan

FULL HHICL

1940 FORD Deluxe tudor

1941 STUDEBAKER Champion

1940 CHEVROLET

1941 STUDEBAKER Commandejr,

1942 CHEVROLET 5 Pass. .-.•.—«« I
Club Coupe. Beautiful black finish. SfiQCOO |

J'Snd Tea" T

"' . FULL PRICE

rLI^;:±±,, SIQCQOO
leel riny>, uood tiies. IVVW

FULL PRICE

1948 CHEVROLE1 Fleetllne
Four-door Sedan. Beautiful tu-t 

wheel' rious, bumper guards.
°°

FULL PRICE

T R U C K S II
1940 DODGE % ton Pickup 

truck
(P.pe racks). Local truck, good tire

FULL. PRICE

" 1946 JEEP Willys % f^uj>ol

FULL PRICE

1949 NEW CHEVROLET '/2 Ton $1^08° ' 
Pickup 1*1*11.

FULL HRICE

1949 NEW CHEVROLET LlbCrd! 
l'/2 Ton Stake

Never h.en sold DiSCOUflt

ALL MUST GO--WE NEED Easy G.M.A.C. 
Terms Available

Non-Sectarian-Pcrpelufll Care Cemetery'

MEMORIAL PARK
Torrance Office:

2220 Torrance Blvd.
Telephone: Torrance

552AV
1640


